
Background – Sarah is a Nurse within the NHS (Wales). Sarah always 
had a dream of being a nurse and believed that when she qualified, she 
had secured a long-term career caring for people in much need of 
support.  Sarah had got married in her early twenties to her schoolboy 
sweetheart and for the first 3 years everything was great, they had a nice 
house, enjoyed regular holidays, and spent money on the finer things in 
life.  Following the exciting news of a pregnancy which was followed by 
her husband’s redundancy, Sarah found her home life started to 
negatively change with her husband drinking more than usually which 
was often followed by verbal attacks towards Sarah and her unborn child. 
Following long nights without sleep due to money worries and her 
husband’s situation, Sarah found herself becoming more and more 
anxious which surfaced through intense anxiety attacks on a regular 
basis.  When returning to work after maternity leave, Sarah struggled with 
trying to manage her home life and anxiety attacks with the additional 
stress of having to look in control in the workplace.  The deterioration of 
Sarah’s mental health in the workplace often saw her hiding in the toilets 
waiting for her anxiety levels to ease so she could go back onto the wards 
and care for patients without anyone knowing.  Over time Sarah started 
to take more and more time off work which had been noticed by her 
colleagues and had triggered the trusts policy for sickness absence.  
Following an online session around mental health and wellbeing in the 
workplace which Case-uk had delivered to managers of the public sector,  
(one of whom was Sarah’s Manager) Sarah was approached by her 
manager with the words ‘is everything ok’.  Sarah broke down in tears 
and said I am struggling to cope, and I need help.  Her manager 
supported Sarah to contact Case-UK and the Able Futures. 

Support Provided – Case-UK’s VRC supported the participant: - 

➢ To uitilise the Case-UKs Lisianthus well-being self-assessment 
toolkit to undertake a detailed assessment of her life to identify 
triggers and areas that need changing to manage her condition.  

➢ To manage her anxiety, this was achieved by accessing bespoke 
information, advice and support to implement strategies that built 
resilience to overcome fears and manage her environment.  

➢ To consider options for change by linking Sarah and her husband for 
additional support agencies such as Relate and Communities 4 work.  

➢ With issues and events that arose during the week and was an 
external point of contact outside of work when things got stressful.    
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How Did We Do? 

Level of Support 
Effectiveness 

of support 
Your VRC 

Overall 
Experience 

Chance of 
Recommendations 

Excellent Excellent Excellent  Excellent Excellent 

 

“When I contacted 

Case-UK for help, I 

honestly thought I 

was going to lose 

my Job, Instead I 

have started to live 

the dream again” 

 
suggested strategies detailed in Sarah’s support plan together.  Sarah’s Husband secured work following 

a referral to Communities4work and feels he has had a purpose again and Sarah continues to remain in 

work, off medication and hasn’t had any time off since engaging the Case-UKs Able futures programme.   

Outcome - Sarah and her 

husband report that following 

the referral to relate, their 

relationship has got stronger 

and continue to work through all 

the challenging issues and 


